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FIRST EDITION
THE DEATH OF DICKENS.

The Services at Westminster

The Sermon of Dean Stanley.

Grant's Fourth of July.

The "Red Stockings" at Home.

Etc, IHc. Etc. Etc., IJtc.

IIIAKLES DI KEXS.

Permon of Drnn fttanlev at Went minuter
Abbey on the lfe and Works ol I lie iov-clln- l.

J rota the fjondon Tim, June 80.

The announcement In our Impression of Wednes-
day That I :an Stanley Intended to make "Charles
Dickens and His Works'' the subject of Ills surmou
In Westminster Abbey, on Sunday, brought toge-
ther, as might be expected, a very large
congregation to the afternoon service, yes-
terday, and some time before 3 o'clocK
the choir and transepts were tilled to overflowing,
aa well as the seat tu the sacrarimn. Tne service
which was Fan-ant- in U minor), hail nothing re-

markable about it. At the end of the Third Collect,
the Dean was conducted to the pulpit, and too Ins
text from the gospel of the day, ttie parable of thd
rich man and Lazarus, whieu, he observed, was
most appropriate to the occasion, and chimed in ad-

mirably with the service performed within those
walls on Tuesday the funeral of "that gifted being
who for years had delighted and mstruced the
generation to which he belonged.'' He showed
that the story of Dives and
lormed something more than an ordinary "paraole,"
and that, In spite ol both the one aud yie ottier
being "as purely Imaginary beinps as 'Hamlet' and
'Shylock,' " it was a "tale or r.fal Hie, so real ttiat
we can hardly believe It to be licttou, aud not au
actual hiBtory." The Bible, then, urged tue
preacher, sanctions this mode or teaching, which
has been in a special Benso God's gilt to our own
age. "In various ages," he coutiuued, "tills gift has
assumed various forms, the divine flame of
poetry, tht page of science, the
searching analysis of philosophy, the glorious
page of history, the stirring el qaoiico of
pitacher or orator, the grave address of moralist or
divine all these we have had in ages past, anil to
Borne extent we have them still ; but no age has de-
veloped like this the gilt of speaking in parables, of
teaching by action." "Poetry," he coutiuued, "may
kindle a loftier lire, the drama may rive' atten-
tion mora firmly, science may open a wider norizoQ,
ami philosophy may touch a deeper spring, but m
works aie sj peLetrating'or so persuative, euter so
many houses, or attract so many readers, as tnj ro-
mance or novel ol modern tunes' Aud lu proportion
as the good novel is the best, so is tlie bad novel
the worst, of instructors; out the work or the
Hiiecessful novelist, If pure in style, elevating In
thought and true In its sentiment, is trie best of
blessings to the Christian home, which the bad
wtlter would debase and dctlle. In the wrltijg of
Charles Dickens It is clearly suown that "It is possi-
ble to move both old aud young to laughter witnout
the use of a single expression which could detlle the
purest or khock the most sensitive;" he taught a les-
son to the world that It is posslnle to jest without
the introduction of depraving scenes or the use of
unseemly and filthy jokes. ",S thought
and so wrote not only the gemal
and loving humorist whom we mourn,
but Walter Scott, and Jane Austen, and Elizabeth
Haskell, aud William Thackeray." Hut, he urged,
there was something eveti higher thau this to be
learned In the writings of Charles Dickens, and
which It was well to speak of In the house of (iod
and beside that new-mad- e grave. "In tnut loug
series of stirring tales, now closed, there was a pal-
pably serious truth might he not say a Christian
anil Evangelical truth? of which we all needed
much to be reminded, and of which in his own way
lie was the special teacher. In spite of tne
Oriental imagery wUh which it Is sur-
rounded, the Gospel tells us, and the de-
parted writer did but reecho the truth,
that the rich man and Lazarus lived
very near and close to each other; he showed us, in
his own diamaiic aud sympathetic manner, how
dose that lesson lay at the gates of the upper and
walthier classes of modern Knglish society lu this
a tie of wide-sprea- d civilization aud luxury. Tlie
I'oor Man had but one name given to hlJi In the
parable, but In the wrltlngB of Chales Dickens he

i ti it nanina atari ornrn muliv fnino niinr
coming to us in the type of the forlorn outcast, now
in tnat or me worKitouse cuiiu struggling towards
the good amid an atmosphere of cruelty, injustice,
and vice. "We have need, then," he coutiuued,
'of such a teacher to remind us of oae great les-
son of lire, the duty of sympathy with the poor
and the weak, with the absent aud with
those who cannot speak for themseves. And It Is
localise this susceptibility, this gift of sympathy Is
no rare, that we ought to value It highly where we

. meet It, and to reckon It as a gift from Uod." "As
the rich man was made to see and to feel Liizarus
at his gate, so our departed Instructor taught us to
realize aa brought Into very near contract with our
selves the Hollering inmates of the workhouse, the
neglected children In the dens and dark corners or
the streets of our great cities, the starved and
ill-us- boy In remote schools far from the ob-
servation of the world at large. All of these
must have felt that a new ray of sunshine was
poured by liis wrl lngs on their dark existence, aud
a new Interest awakened outside In their forlorn
ana desolate lot. In him aa unknown frleud
pleaded their cause with a voice which rang thrjugh
the palaces of the rich and great, as well as through
the cottages of the poor; aud by him these gaunt
figures aul atrange faces, though In a slightly exag-
gerated form, were made to stand and speak face to
face with those who up to the time had doubted
their existence." And, further, the same falthftl
band which thus depicted the sufferings of the poor
man, drew also pictures of that unselfish kiudueia,
that kindly patience, that tender thoughtfulnesa,
that sympathy for the weak and nelp-les- s

which often underlie a rougn
exterior. "When the little work-noo- se boy wms
bis way, pure and undented, through the mazes of
wickedness Into .a happy home, when the little
orphan girl brings thoughts of Heaven Into the
hearts ol all around .her, and as if tae very gift of
tiod to those whoae desolate lite she cheere, there Is
a lesson taught which none can read aid learn
without being the bolter for it. In fact, be labored
to tell us the old, old story, that even la the very
worst and most hardened of mankind, there la
H4. me?oit and tender point, and, what is more,
a soul worth being touched and reached and
rescued and regenerated, lie helped to blot out the
hard line which too otLen severs class from class,
and made Eusllshman feel more as one family Uiaa
they had felt beiore. Therefore It was felt that he
had not lived In vain, or been laid in vain here In
this sacred house, which is the home and the heart
of tbe Eugjifch nation." The Dean tnen rea4 the
following extract from Mr. IHckena' will, dated May
12, 1809, which will be new to the public, and will be
read with a Uirlll of Interest and sattaf action:

"I direct that 1117 Dittos be inaoabed ia plain Enjrli.h
Utters on mf tomb 1 ojoin my trienda 00 no aovoual t
make rue toe aubjeot of any moauuteut, memorial, or

whatever. I rest my claim to tue remembrance
.of my cenntry upon my published woa, and tbe remeat-branu- e

of my trwwicU upou their experience of me
in addition tiuireto. I coumnl my aoul
to tbe mercy of God. through our Lord and
Kaviuur Jesus Uhrkt. and I eiourt my dear
chixirea to try to guide themselves by the
teauliiDgs of the New Testament in it broad spirit, and to
put no taith in any man' narrow construe lion ot ii let-
ter." "In that simple but sufficient faitu," concluded tne
Dean, "CuarLs Dickens livetl and died In tnat faith be
would have you all live and die also ; aud If sf of you hive
Icarot from bis works tbe eternal value 01 generosity,
puntr.ijDclneas, and uoeUiatoueae, and to va"ay toein out
in acitun, tboae aietlia best 'Monuments, meiv orials. and
teotiiuutiials' which you, his fuiiow countryuioa, van raise
to bis memory."

The sermon was listened to with breat hi eg atten-
tion by that portion of the congregation who, for-
tunately, ad seats In tne Sacranum and under the
Lectern, but very little of it could have reached the
naas of the congregation In the chUr and transepts.
The Dean was laboring under a severe eoH, ana It
was evidently only with the greatest difficulty that
Ise was able to deliver bis sermon at alt. The sermon
was followed by Handel's well-know- n and magaia-tice- at

anthem from the book of Job, chapter twenty-- ,

nine, "When the ear heard me, then It blexned me:
and when the eye saw me, It gave witness uuto me.''
Among the congregation prese.ut were several mem-
bers of both Houses of 1'arllament, some dignitaries
of the Church, and a boat of liierarr celebrities,
aoiioug whuiu Air. Tunuyaoa attracted cousideraoie
frUttiuoj. u be sat la tu centra or tuo srariam.

The tlouae at Unetetiill.
From the London Daily Jitwn, Jnne 81.

A proposal has been started at Rochester proba-
bly consequent upon the reported early sale of the
Oadshlll hotiBe and grontids-bavi- ng for Its object
the purchase and preservation of Charles Dickens'
favorite abiding place as a national memento of this
popular author. It is suggested that the house
should be retained by Mr. Dickens' family for a
term, to be named by themselves, at the explratlen
of which, with their consent, the place will e

in trustees. Dickens passed the morning aud after-
noon ef his laHt day on earth In the chalet, presented
to him by a few Swiss admirers two years since,
which is erected in the Bhrubbery opposite his resi-
dence, and approached by a tunnel underneath the
turnpike road. The chalet, embosomed In the
foliage of some very fine trees, stands upon an emi-
nence commanding a magnificent view of the
mouth of the Thames and the opposite coast of
Essex. It was a favorite retreat of Dickens.

Dickens n a Perleairlnn.
From the Cheltenham (Eng.) Gazette, June 16.

At one time of his life Mr. Dickeuswas a great
pedestrian. That he was a great walker was borno
witness to by mnch that he wrote. In the wander-liifc- s

6f Little Nelly and her grandfather Mr. Dickens'
ovtu experiences crop op. The 'anh. and Judy
men and the scene in the inn are manifestly photo-
graphs of people the author had met and or places
where he had been. The same maybe said of the
account or David Copperfleld 8 journey on foot from
London to Keut, Bud the inimitable paper oh

Tiamps," which we are never tired or reading,
could have been written by no man who had not
had opportunities or closely studying the bagging
fraternity, their habits, and modes or expression.
Indeed, scattered through his works are scenes and
allusions that bespeak the practice or pedestrtanism,
If not or humbler modes or travelling. It Is hard to
relieve that the description or the journey in tnat
night wagon in "The Did Curiosity Shop, "and the
morning picture, the passengers cheerless, cold,
ugly, and discontented, with three months' growth
or hair in one nlgl.t, was not a realistic sketch that
grew out of ."Mr. Dickens' own personal experience.

Illft Name In Krance.
From the LomUm Aisico, June 21.

M. Louis Diane contributes an article on Dickens
tothel'aiis Jiappel, in which he specially refers to
the light estimation In which cosmopolitan France
holds her national celebrities, and contrasts it with
the patriotic admiration Englishmen display for
their fellow-eouutrym- who have become distin-
guished. Citing a criticism on diaries Dickens
from a London paper, in which expression Is given
to this admiration, he says that, although other
papers have spoken in more solier language, the
general tone has been marked by the saaie exagge
ration. M. Louis Blanc considers "that Mr. Dickens
was a humorist with less originality than Sliak-ppesr- e,

less sensibility than Cervantes, lcssldepth
than Jean Paul, and less bonhomie than Sterne. lie
did not, M. Louis Diane thinks, regard the vices
he describes quite seriously enough, ane weakened
the moral effect of his pictures by the comic coloring
given to them. The influence or his novels was,
however, highly salutary on the whole, aid In his
waitings he always respected hlmseir and respected
his readers, while the sanctity or the domestic
hearth never had a more reverential painter or a
more clinrniing apostle.''

THE HE I) STOCKINGS AT HOME.

Results of lb Tour IlnntlNom Acknowledge
inent of I heir One Detent.

ihe Cincinnati Times of the iJOth ult. say.?:
A motley and incongruous assembly of humanity
gathered about tbe Plum street depot last even-
ing, and when the seething;, snorting iron horse
screeched bis arrival, there arose on the heated
night air Bhiill snouts of welcome from the
throats of hundreds of urchins, mercifully tem-
pered w ith the basso hurras of the more matured
patrons and friends of tbe national game.

The crowd and tbe shouts were incidental to
the arrival homo of tbe famous Cincinnati base-
ball club more generally known as the tied
Stockings from their Eastern tour. Their ap-
pearance seemed to indicate the skirmish had
been pretty warm, but that they had accom-
plished their work. George Wright. Allison,
and McVcy were not in tbe best possible condi-
tion, while the remainder of the party were
su tiering from fatigue.

In reply to the welcoming remarks of Mr.
Bonte, President Champion referred to the vic-
tory of the Atlantics, aud geueiously said:

The umpiring was as fair as I have ever seen anv-wher- e,

and we have not the least complaint to make
in that respect about any Eastern city we visited.
When we won a game, we tried to do it with the
ball and the bat, and not by any technicality, and
when we lost, we lost In the same way, fairly and
squarely. In the game which we lost, we were met
and fairly benteu In every respect. The Atlantics
played that day as fine a game as could be played,
and deserve the credit of being the first to beat the
Ked Stockings.

The following arc the individual scores:
. o. R. B. Th.

G. Wright, 8. B 23 65 100 96 1H9
GOPld, 1st b 2J 7S ST 75 120
Waterman, 3d b 23 59 b'J 91 130
Allison, c 17 47 f4 64 70
II. Wright, c. f 23 65 93 75 110
Leonard, 1. t 23 65 65 83 133
Braluerd, p 22 C9 61 73 90
Sweasy, 2d b 23 73 so 61 103
McVey, r. t 23 62 80 77 110
Atwater (Bub.) 2 4 14 7 15
Dean (sub.) 8 13 'it 17 30

THE PRESIDENTS. " FOURTH."

General Grant and hid Family to be In Wood
block, tons,, on tbe fourth ol July.

It Is the intention of the President 1 1 spend Inde-
pendence Day in the village of Woodstock. Conn.,
where he will join in the ceremonies which have
been arranged for celebratlBg the glorious Fourth at
that place.

Last evening General Grant with Mrs. Grant and
their children, together with tbe President's stair,
General Denjamln F. Butler, and others, left Wash-
ington. This morning the distinguished party, in
company with Governor Jewell, lieutenant-Govern- or

htewart L. Woodford, of New York, and Kev.
Henry Ward heecher, expected to breakfast In New
York and leave Immediately for Hartford.

Upou arriving there Governor Jewell will give a
grand card reception at bis residence in honor of
the l'restdcnt. The Sabbath will be spent quietly
at Hartford, where the President will attend church.
On Monday morning, the Fourth, a special train will
leave at 7 o'clock for Plalnfleld, to be met there by
another special train from Norwich, with Senator
Buckingham, Representative Starkweather, ami
otherB. At Plalnfleld, a delegation from the general
committee will meet the President and welcome
liilm to Windham county. The party will then pro-
ceed to Putuam, arriving at 10 o'clock. At Putnam the
President will be saluted with music and the tiring
of cannon. A procession will then be formed aud
proceed lmmedlttely aud as rapidly as possible to
Woodstock, whre another salute will be tired and
othor appropriate demonstrations made in hoar of
the .President's arrival lu The town commit-
tee will receive, tbe President on ecterlng the vil-
lage, and escort him to the rest lence of Mr. Henry
C. lioweo, where a dinner will be served to the
PretHdtntlal party. At 1 o'clock precisely the Presi-
dent, .ex-Lie- u tenant-Govern- or Woodfori (the orator
of tbe day), Geueral Butler. Kev. Heury Ward
Beechar, and other distinguished persons present,
will proceed, under escort of music aud Ui various
committees, to the speaker's stand on the Common.
Senator Buckingham will preside, and the lollowlug
will be the ord- - r of exercises:

Addrtas of Senator rtuckingham, the presiding
0flicer, and introduction of the President to the peo-
ple. Oratten of Stewart L.
Woodforc. Speech by Kev. Uenrv Ward Beecher.
Speech by Uon. Benjamin F. Butler. Cloaicg by
firing a natloaal salute.

In the evening at 8 o'clock the President will
witness the fireworks, which will conclude the ex-
ercises.

TUE COWHIDE.

Ao Old Fashion for Correcting Mervante Re-
vived.

William II. Moore, a merchant, In Middle-tow- n,

had a bearing; before Esquire Silver this
morn log on a charge of assault and battery on a
colored woman. Tbe prisoner admitted tbe
assault, which took plaee near the railroad plat-
form at Middle town, on June 20, and ofered in
extenuation of his offence the following ex-
planation:

Tbe colored woman was employed as a servant
In Moore's bouse. On the Saturday previous to
tbe asfault, Mrs. Moore went into the kitchen
and gave the woman some directions, to which
the replied that she knew her own business
and that the kitchen was no place for her mU-tree- s.

luceuced at this answer, Mrs. Moore directed
&e woman, to patfc up ftfr4 lcayt tU hQltf im

mediately. This order was promptly complied
with, and the woman loft.

On tbe day of the assault Moore met the
woman near the platform, and asked ber why
she had left without cleaning np some tubs, etc.
She replied that Mrs. Moore told her to leave
right off, and she did so. Ibis, Moore says, Ire
considered another insult, and he thereupon
commenced an assault on the woman with a
cowhide, striking ber over tbe face, shoulders,
and back, and beating her very severely.' This,
be it remembered, is substantially the prisoner's
own version of the affair. Esquire Silver, not
recognizing this as tbe legal way of dealing
with refractory servants, held Moore to ball In
the sum of tllKX) for his appearance at court.
iMbiiington Commercial, yesterday.

RAILWAY COLLISION.

An I'ire nod a Construction Train Come
Toarihrr on the Pan Handle KaJIroaa No-
body Hurt.
The express train on the Fittsbnrg, Cincin-

nati, and St. Louis Railway, due here at mid-
night Wednesday, ran into a construction train
between Collier and Dinemore stations, resulting
in the wrecking of both trains and the sorious
damaging of a bridge. A freight train had run
on a siding to allow the express to pass, and in
doing to shoved some construction cars loaded
with brick out upon the main track. The
brakes not being tight, aud there being a down
grade, these cars ran off at a high rate of speed.
Tlie engine of the freight started after them, but
did not overtake them in time. The cars had
reached a small covered bridge east of Dins-mor- e,

when the express came along at usual
fpeed and ran into them. Tbe locomotive and
several cars of tbe express were considerably
damaged, while the construction cars were
demolished and the bricks scattered about in all
directions. Tbe bridge was also much damaged.
There were a large number of passengers on the
train, but none of them were injured. Pi'tsburg
Commercial, yesterday.

LB C AX. irfTELLIODIMCH.
Sad Kesult of a Strike.

Court of Quarter Sowions Judge Lndlow.
Yesterday in this Court a young cooper, named

William Atrldge, was convicted of arson In setting
fire to the Old "Cooper Shop Refreshment Saloon,"
on the night of June 11. He was at that time on a
strike for higher wages, and his employer was sleep-
ing in the house tired. This Is quite a lamentable
case, for the young man was a good mechanic,
much respected by his acquaintances, and had a
very fair chance or success; besides he had a young
wife and one child, who by his roily are left without
any visible means of support.

In sentencing him Judge Ludlow remarked that it
was a sad aflair, and If he could substitute anything
for the law, he would gladly do so ; but at the aaino
time the prisoner's crime was a monstrous one, and
must be duntshed accordingly. It must be known
in the community that no class or combination or
men was stronger than the law. This case had
grown out or a coopers' strike. In regard to this it
was well for every workingman to under-
stand that they had the right to rescrt
to any legal means for their own protection
in business, out when they had recourse to arson,
riot, or other criminal demonstrations, they violated
Die law and must standto take the consequences.
This lire might not only have worked the striker's
vengeance bv burning down a particular building,
but might have destroyed many others in that popu-
lous locality, and burned to death hundreds of
sleeping men, women, and children. Thererore,
while he was to he pitied his otl'ense called for
punishment of an exemplary character. The sen-
tence was an imprisonment of six years in the East-
ern Penitentiary.

TheNnale Homicide.
Court of Oycrer and, Terminer Judges Ludlow and

Faxoiu
Thomas Dill (colored), who was convicted of man-

slaughter in killing the German Baker, John G.
Naiile, in Letltla street, in March last, was sentenced
to the Eastern Penitentiary for eight years.

aFHVAIVCIS Atl CO.TIMKUCE
ETKimro TKXJCGBaPB OrnoaU

Saturday, July 3, 1870. I
The drain of currency to the West has mate-

rially fallen- off during the past few days, but
lare amounts have been drawn from the banks
to meet the usual July payments which are now
in progress, bo that tbe money current is in
pretty active motion. At those periods there is
always more or less activity in the money mar-
ket, and the present period will be no exception
to the rule. The banks to-da- y are pretty busy
settling up old contracts and forming new, and
for a week or more there will be less than the
usual amount of dullness. No scarcity of cur-
rency, however, is possible at this period of
universal business apathy, but it is quite oroba--
ble that money will be accessible . at lower
figures than are now current. Tbe rates to-da- y

are without change.
Gold opened at 11, declined to 111. and

closed at noon at IVi. .The market continues
nuite active.

Government bonds are active and prices steady
at yesterday's quotations.

Local stocks were dull but strong. Sales of
city sixes at 100 for the new issue.

Heading Railroad sold at 53; Oil Creek and
Aileghenj at w, s. o., and 46, b. o.; Penn
sylvania at o7, ana a lew shares 01 Mechanics
Bank at 81.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE 6A.LES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
lioocitye, New. 100 1259 Pa ta, 1st se..

$3100 do lS.100? c&p..i02'r
f 10U0 V & Frank 7s auu sq renna kk.18. rsjb8.. 86 1 a jueca nana.. Bl

tsoNPenna 7s... 68j$ 100 sa o c a K.B0O 4a;,
1 0000 Amer Gold .... 1 lit 100 do boo. tdtf60uoPhila A EOs.. Vi

Jat Coo ki A. Co. quote Government securities as
follows: U. 8. 68 of 1881, HSKllS; Os Of 1802,
11801 W do., 1884, ll'AUVi do., Nov. 1808, Hi
ttiRN. ao. ao., duiy, uiiuj,j ao. ao., 1847,
im,dmx; ao. lses. 1119111V; HMOs, 1QS,4
suo;i ; rociucB, iio7na;t. uoiu, 111

WISSKB. DK BAVXN A BKOTHBtt. No. 40 8. Third
Street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations 1

D. 8.6s of 188i,m?.118,..'S do.,188, lll,V4118V;
do. i84, mnmx; ao. ism, ni,'ii2j:; do. mo,
new, 1 e?,0lilAj ; do. 1807, da lll,0llii; do. 1803,
do., IIK41IIV; 10-s- 1080108)4: U. 8. SO Teal
0 pet cent currency, H3gn4: Dae Com p. Int.
Notes, 19; Gold, lin4(a)ii2; Silver, I07&lm,
uuoo racuio a. n. ibi. more uonns, S4.V48KJ cen-
tral paciuo R. K., tbt).'K305; .Union Paclflo Land
Grant Bonds, 17750785.

Nark fc Ladnek, Brokers, report this morning
101a qK)uiuuui aa tuiiuwa:

10-0- L u m'i 11-s- s A. M luv
1UK0 " lmv U-8- " llljg

118 II 45 " 1U
lrt 5 " 118 119 "
in ui;i

Philadelphia Trade Ueport.
Saturday, July s. Bark The last sale of No. 1

Quercitron was at $27 per ton.
Seeds In Ooverseed and Timothy nothing doing.

Flaxseed lain demand by the crushers at 12-8- The
absence of supplies restricts operations.

There la ao Improvement to notice in the demand
for Flour, and pnees, though quotably unchanged,
favor bay era. The Inquiry is confined to the wants
of tbe local trade, who purchased a few hundred
barrels in lota at for superfine ; f

for extras; for lews, Wisconsin, and
Minnesota extra family; for Pennsylva
nia do. do. ; for Ohio do. do. ; and

for fancy brands, according to Quality. Rye
Flour may be quoted at Prices of Cora Meal
are noaiuiaL

Tbe offerings of Wheat, though small, are fully
ample for tbe demand. Bales of Pennsylvania red
at for prime, and Southern do. at tl 47,
Kje is steady at 11 for Weatern, and f 04 for
Pennsylvania. Corn Is quiet, but pnees remain with
out ciiange ; aaies 01 aooo uusueis Pennsylvania yel-
low at 1 1 06(31-09, and louo bushels Western mixed
at flalt9. Oats are without essential change; sales
of lo.i.uO bushels bright Pennsylvania at X'-'- . ; 2000
buMitis do. at te, ; aud some Western at one.

bound.

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Improved Weather Reports.

Destructive Fire in Cincinnati.

TO DAY'S CABLE NEWS.

Etc., 12tr.( inc. Utc, Ivtc.

FROM EUROPE.
CHEAT BRIT 411.

American Emigration.
Liverpool, July 2. The tide of American

emigration continues unabated. By tho statistics
published this morning, it is shown that 18,000
emigrants left this port during tho month of
June for various American ports, and that nine- -
tenths of them went to New York.

The Bnlllon Market.
London, July 2. The circular issued to-da- j'

by MeBsrs. Pixloy, Aboil & Langley reports the
bullion market firm.

The V. H. Indian Policy.
The Spectator, to-da- in an article criticising

the Indian policy of the United States, antici-
pates an immediate Indian war, which will re-

sult In the extermination of tlie race.
tieorae Crulkahank,

the artist, has submitted to Queen Victoria the
model of the monument at Bannockburn.

Complaint Acalrmt the "Tiuiea."
Some merchants complain that tho I'iiiw.t bulls

the corn market.
The English Channel.

The command of the English channel squad
ron has been assigned to Admiral Drumtnond.

Thla morning's Quotation.
London, July 3 11-3- A. M. Consols opened at

92 7, for money and account. American secu
rities nrni. united states or isoa, wry ; or lsos,
old, 90tf; and of 1S07. 89n s, SStf. Railways
steady; ane, iu; tniuoia uentrai, liijf ; Atlantic
and Great Western, 27f.

Liverpool, July 2 U-3- a. M Cotton opened
quiet. Middling up'.auds, 97i,10d. ; middling Or-

leans, lO'.flo'.d. Sales estimated at 10,000 bales.
Red Western Wheat, at 6s. 9d. Linseed Oil Arm.

London, July 211-3- A.M. Hops opened quiet.
Thin Afternoon's Quotation.

Londsn, July 28 P. closed at BiJtf
for both money aud account. American securities
quiet. United States Five-twenti- of 18ti2, 9u; of
1S65, Old, 90 Of 1S67, 89; 8, t84. StOCKS
quiet. Great Western, 27 yt.

Liverpool, July 2 2 P. M. Cotton closed dull.
Middling uplands, 'd. : middling Orleans, 10','d.
1 he sales to-da-y were 8000 bales, including 1000
bales ior speculation ana exforu

iireadsluiu quiet.
PorK dull. Reilned petroleum, Is. 7d. Turpen

tine, 27a 8d.
J!'rankfokt, juiy a. l. a. douub open nrm ana

quiet at 00 V.
UaVrk, July 2. Cotton opens quiet for both on

the spot and afloat.
Antwerp, July 2. Petroleum opened Arm.
Paris, July 2. The Bourse opened dull. Rentes

72f. 7oc

UON IS ESS.
rOKTY-FIK- H TKKM-HECU- K-l SESSIO:t.

Menate.
Washington, July 2. Mr. Wilson, from the Mili-

tary Committee, reported a bill granting condemned
ordnance for soldiers' monuments in various towns
throughout the country.

Mr. Chandler, from the Committee on Commerce,
reported with amendments the river and harbor ap-
propriation bill, which was made a special order for
Wednesday next.

Mr. Ramsey, from tho Committee on Post-offlce- s,

reported with amendments the bill to establish a
transatlantic postal telegraph service by an
American caMe. ,

It directs the Postmaster-Ghner- al to provide for
the reception at every Post Oniue of messages to be
transmitted to Europe by submarine cable at rates
for transmission to any telegraph station In Bel-
gium, Great Britain, and France, not exceeding 5
in gold for a single message of ten words, including
date, address, and signature, and thirty cents in
coin for each word add itional. The press, however,
to be charged only one-ba- ll of these rates.

In order to enable the Postmaster-Gener- al to
establish said service, the bill authorizes Robert

Lyman Tremaln, lllram Barney, Erastus
Corning, Jr., George Harrington, or any company
organized by them under tbe laws of the United
States, to lay and maintain one or more telegraphic
cables between the utates of Maine and Georgia to
Belgium, subject to numerous rules and regulations
which are specified. The Post Oitlce Departmental
to receive twenty-thre- e cents for each message sent
through Its agency over the cables, and the residue
of ail rates iorsucn messages is to be paid to the
company.

Mr. Patterson reported without amendment the
Bouse bill to regulate the purchase of fuel for the
Legislative, Judicial, and Executive Departments,
and for the military and naval establishments of the
United States lu the District of Columbia.

Mr. Sawyer addressed the Senate at length in ad-
vocacy of the bill for the sale of certain lauds on the
Sea Islands of Beaufort county, S. C.
The Seuate rejected yeas, 22; nays, 28 a motion to

adjourn from to-d- till Tuesday.
Air. Morriu die.), rrom ine committee or confe-

rence on the Indian Appropriation bill, reported that
the committee were unable to agree, In consequence
of the flat denial by tbe House of the authority of
the Senate to make treaty stipulations with Indian
tribes which should bind the House, and a new
committee of conference was ordered.

The report of the committee of conference on the
bill to define the duties of pension agents was
adopted.

A committee of conference was also appointed
npon the Post Otllce Appropriation bill.

At 12'40 the Senate tooK up as special business of
the day the bill to .amend the naturalization laws
and to punish crimes against tbe same.

Mr. Bayard concluded his remarks In denial of the
power of Congress to control or meddle with elec-
tions In the States, and to show that the bill was
only another step towards Imperial consolidation. It
would annoy aud harass foreigners yet to arrive
upon our ahores and defraud those already natu-
ralized.

House.
Mr. Stevenson presented a petition of business

men of Cincinnati against a change of the time
when the reduction ot duties shall take place under
the Tax and Tarlir bill, and praying that the date
fixed, December 81, lu;o, be retained.

Mr. Myers, from the Committee on Foreign
Aflairs, reported back the Senate bill for settlen.ent
of thejatxounts of Hlnton Rowan Helper, late.Consul
at Buenos Ayres. Passed.

The House proceeded to the consideration of re-
ports from the Committee on Public Lands.

Mr. Julian reported a bill to forold the conveyance
of Indian reservations by treaty to any other grantee
than tbe United .states.

Tbe bill brought up a discussion as to the Impolicy
and absurdity of making treaties with roving tribes
of loaluna, and dealing with them as nationalities.

Mr. Julian represented the object of the bill to be
to notify the Seuate that In no future treaty are In-
dian lauds to be secured for the beuedt of railroad
companies or other speculators, but that such lands
are to become part of the public domain and to be
under the control of Congress.

The hill was passed.
Mr, Julian also reported a bill authorizing appli-

cants under the Homestead act, when prevented by
distance or other good causa from personal attend-
ance at the district land otllce, to make amdavlt and
proof of settlement before the Clerk ot the Countv
Court, and transmit tliejsauie, with fees, hy mail, to
the register and receiver of tlie Land Oiiice. Paased.

Mr. Julian also reported a bill for the protection
Of settlers on the lauds of the United States, pro-
viding that when any person entitled ta avail him-elf(- ol

the benefits of the or homestead
laws has made a buna tid settlement on lands sub- -

Ijeet thereto, such settlement shall be deemed to
a coira-- f iet wpen ii au1! the

I neuter, and 111 claim shali onstita;e vegteJ right
cl pr jferty.

Mr. Holman Inquired whether that was not the
law at present.

Mr. Julian replied that everybody had believed so
recently, when a contrary decision was delivered by
Judge Miller, of the Supreme Court, a decision
which he denounced as monstrous and as one which
would be discreditable to the judge of a Western
county court. The bill was passed.

Mr. Julian also reported a bill to prevent the far-
ther sale of public lands In the Territory of Dako-
ta)), except nnder tbe and homestead
lttWP GtC 18 BBC d

Also a similar bill applying to Nebraska and Ne-
vada. The bill was amended by making it apply
also to California, Kansas, Arkansas, and Utah, and
as amended It was passed.

Mr. Julian also reported a bill declaring forfeited
to the United States lands grauted to the State of
Louisiana in 1856 for the New Orleans. Opelousas.
and Great Western Railroad. He said that it would
open up to settlement a million acres of rich land
that was now locked up, and that the bill had the
approval of the members from Louisiana. The bill
was passed.

Mr. Julian also reported a bill to confirm to James
M. Hutchlngs and Joseph C. 1.anion
claims in the Vosemlte Valley, California.

The bill gave rise to discussion, Involving the Im-
policy of the act ceding the valley to the State of
California, In trust, to be preserved as a national
park, and the absence of the title in the claimants,
who settled In the valley before It was surveyed and
open to settlement. 'Mr. Schenck expressed the idea that. If the squat-
ters or pre-em- pt ionlsts had any equity In their claim,
it would be far better to compensate them font
than to turn over to them the laud on which they or
their successors might establish a lager beer garden
or a distillery, or lay out potato patches and cow-yard- s,

to be a blotch on the beauty which It was de-
sired to preserve.

Tlie bill was finally, on motion of Mr. Randall, laid
on the table yeas 105, nays 61.

The House then proceeded to the consideration of
reports from the Committee on Patents, the ques-
tion being on the motion to reconsider the vote
whereby the House refused yesterday to lay on the
table the bill to extend the wood-scre- w patent of
Thomas Harvey.

Mr Loughridge, who had made the motion to
withdrew It ami the bill was passed yeas

7", navs 4$.
Mr. Moore, of Illinois, from the Committee on

Patents, reported the bin for the extension of the
patent of Anton Smith for Improvement in ploughs.
Passed.

Mr. Myers, from tho same committee, reported a
bill to pay 2S,ooo to the two daughters of Jethro
Wood, the Inventor of the cost iron plough.

On a point of order made by Mr. Asper, that the
bill made an appreprlatlon, and must therefore be
considered In Committee of the Whole, tho bill was
referred to that committee.

Mr. Myers then moved to suspend the rules so as
to bring the bill before the House and put it upou
its nassaire.

The Speaker decided tho motion to be In order
under the rule which authorizes motions to suspend
rules during tne last ten uays or tne session

FROM THE WES1.
Fire In Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, July 2 The livery stable of
James Donnelly, stables ot carr, stunner Co.,
manufacturers of Wheeler fc Wilson's sewiuir
machines, were burned to-da- y. Loss $15,000.
The buildings were owned by Alexander Mncaid

Weather Ueuorts).
Jri.Y 2, 9 A. M. Wind.

'
Weather. Ther.

PlaisterCove N. ha.y. 07
Halifax E. clear. 02
Portlaud N. W. do. 05
Boston N. K. do. 08
New York N. E. cloudy. 71
Wilmington, Del E. raining. 72
Washington N. E. cloudy. 70
Richmond W. clear. S2
Charleston S. 8. W. do. S4
Savannah... S. clear. 80
Augusta, Ga ,..W. clear. 87
Oswego S. E. do. 00
Buffalo N. E. do. 70
Pittsburg E. cloudy. 78
Chicago E. clear. 70
Louisville S. E. cloudy. 82
Mobile S. E. clear. S3
New Orleans W. do. hi

New York fflonev and Stock illaj-keta- .

New Tore, July 2 Stocks heavy. Money easy
at 8gB percent. Gold, Ul. 1802, coupon,
112; do. 1864, do., 112; do. 1860 do., 112;
do. do. new, ill; do. 1867, ill; o. 1868, liiv;
10-40-8, iu4 ; Virginia os, new. on: Missouri es,
92; Canton Company, 68; Camberland preferred,
35; New York Central and Hudson River, 99;; Erie.
22 j; Reading, 107&; Adams Express, 68; Michi
gan central, iw, juicnigan soutQern, uh; mi-
nds Central, 141 : Cleveland and Plttsbnrg. t09v
Cblcagoand Rock Island, 116?;; Plttsbnrg and Fort
Wayne, V5; western union xeiegrapo, H4.

Internal Revenue Receipts.
The following is a comparative statement

showing the aggregate receipts as per certificates
of deposit received at the Otllce of Internal
Revenue during eaca. month 01 the fiscal years
ending dune au, isoy ana 10 a;;
Month. Fiical Year 18U9. Fiteal Tear 1870,
July ...$l6.990,6491a 21,6S3,35 4
AUgUSC liJ.wuu.Bio-l- o 10,010,3y0-8- 1

September ,700,796-2- 13,022,303-8-
October...' 10,092,335 34 12,050,399-7-
November 9.641,304-6- 13.145.66U-7- 0

December 10.2O1.810-3- 11,719.642-6-
January 11,127,801-6- 6 12,490,692-4-
February lu.xrs.iwsa . 12,115,500-3-
March 11,611,992-4- 12,735,195-7-
April 12,060,058-9- 1S,545,9s5-9-
May 80,642,280-0- 81,164,896 07
June 22,87,470-- 25,431,939 42

I

Total 1158,289,13913 1184,032,94-0- 3

LATEST SHlTriNtt LNTELLlUEt'Ji.
For additional Marine Newt see Inside Pages.

IBu Telearavh.)
New York, July 2. Arrived, steamship Earopa,

irom uiagow. (

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA -- .JULY 3

STATE OF THERMOMETER AT THE EVENING TELEGRAPH
Or I'll;.

7 A. M 74 11 A. M 75 1 2 P. M 76

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
StT Novelty, Shaw, New York, W. M. Balrd 4 Co.
Steamer Monitor, Jones, New York, .. do.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Volunteer, Jones, 23 hours from New

York, with muse, to J onn tr. om.
Schr E. A. Bailey, Smith, 6 days from Ha! loweU,

Wiiu lev w auiufcciuwfctjr lev w.
Schr U. W. Goodwin, Sears, from Charlestown,

Mass., wun ice to Knickerbocker ice to.
Schr Victoria, Bound, from Salisbury, Md.
Schr II. A. Rogers, Krambes, from B iston.
Schr N. W. Magee, Ketchum, from Boston.
Schr Eliza Edwards. Homers, from Boston.
Schr Mary Hudson, Vaughn, from Boston.
Schr W. H. Tiers, Gltlord, from Boston.
Schr John Cadwalader. Steelman. from Newport.
Schr Julia A. Crawford, Young, from Lambertport.
Schr Maggie Magee, Young, from Nantucket. '
Schr David McQueen, Montgomery, from Norfolk,

with cedar rails.
Schr Othello, Matthews, from Bath, with Ice to

Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Schr Jane N. Smith, Springer, from New Bedford,

Will) a 1(1 6
gchr Lizzie A. Small, Tice, from Wareham. '

8pdal Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Havre-dk-Grac- e, July 2. The following boats

left this morning In tow :

Juniata and R. U. Poust, with grain to Hoffman &
Kennedy.

Chatba and Bertha, and Lydla Ringler, with lum-
ber to Say lor, Day & Co.

Morle, Eclectic, and Mahanoy, with lumber to
Taylor Betts. .

William King, with lumber to II. Croak ey.
Harry A Carrie, with lumier to 1). K. Kowtz & Co.
Edward Llppincott and Charles Ehler, with lum-

ber, for New York.
G. W. Larmour, with lumber, for Jersey City.
Llltle John, with lumber, for Newark.
F. S. Hail, with bark to Keen 4 Coates.
John Rowe, with bark, for Chester.
Media, with poplar wood, for Mauayunk.
1 Dal and Hudson boat, with coal, for New York.

MEMORANDA,
Br. steamers City of I'aris and Denmark, for Liv-

erpool, and Paraguay, for Loudon, cleared at New
York yesterday.

steamer Panita, Freeman, hence, at New Y'ork
yesterday.

Brig Havtl. hence for Matanzas, was spoken 20th
Ult , lat. Bl 36, long. 70 24.

bebra Prank Herbert, Williams; Maria Fleming,
Williams; anil Jane C. Paitersou, Lun, all from
NtTWl'-- for PhUs-lelpht- ari.l it. T. !! !w8. S'ler- -
wood, from New London tor Philadelphia, passed
Jleil Gate yesterday,

THIRD EDITION
FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Great Earthquake in Greece.

An Island Swallowed Up.

TO-DA- WASHINGTON NEWS.

Payments to tho Departments

The Coin and Currency Interest.

FROM WAbUIjYQTOJt.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Washington, July 2.
Rear-Admir- al William Radford,

who, on account of bis retirement from the ac
tive list, is to be relieved of the command of the
European fleet by Admiral Uleason, and will
return on the Franklin to New York, and be
relieved of command there. Ho is to brins;
homo with him all the midshipmen in the 11 Cut,
entitled to examination tor promotion.

Rear-Admir- al V ho 111 as Turner
will be relieved of the command of the Pacific
rleet by Rear-Admir- al John A. Winslow at 8an
Francisco, on the lBt of August.

The Peru iHooltors.
Admiral Turner writes the departmeut from

Callao, Peru, May 21, that the monitors pur-
chased by the (iovernment of Peru from the
United States, after a period of nearly eighteen
months since their departure from the United
States, have arrived at Callao. He eays
their safe arrival through the stormy regions
they have passed is justly considered a great
success and a cause of wide-sprea- d congratula-
tion there. He also states that, viewed politically,
they are regarded as guarantees for a lasting
peace between the "republics and South America
on that side of the coast.

Payments to 1I10 Departments Durloa; June
Tbe following arc the payments made by tbe

Treasury Department duriug the month ending
June 30, 1870:

On account of War Department, 97,580,895-25- ;

Navy Department, $1,4 30; Interior De-
partment,, $1,101, 0'iS 47; civil, miscellaneous, and
foreign intercourse, 4.550,504-17- . The above
does not include payments made on account of
interest for principal of the public debt.

Coin and Currency Interest.
The amount of coin interest falling due on the

public debt on July 1, 1870, amounts to
and the currency interest on the Pa-

cific Kailroad bonds amounts to 1,004,475-13- .

Railroad Grants.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, July 2. The House to-d- ay

passed a bill prohibiting any further grant of
lands for railroad purposes in the States of
Nebraska, Kansas, Calitornla, and in Territories
belonging to the United States. Tho public
lands are only to be sold to actual settlers under
the Homestead and n laws.

The Naturalization BUI.
The Senate postponed the Tax bill and took

up tbe Naturalization bill this morning, with a
view of pushing it to a vote.

Nominations by the President.
Despatch to the Associated tress.

Washington, July 2. The following nomi-
nations were seut lu to-da-

To be Postmasters: Calvin Skinner, at Ma-lon- e,

New YorK; Marv Daniel, at Wilson, North
Carolina; James M. Dickinson, at Boscobel,
Wisconsin; Peter A. Ganlin, at Clearfield, Fa.;
(teorge W. Darcy, at Pblilpsburg, Pa.; John A. .

Warren, at Henry, Illinois; O. F. Woodcock, at
Elmlra, Illinois. '

, ,

FROM EUROPE.
'

UKEKCE. .;.' Aa Earthquake Shock. . ,
Vienna, July 2. Advices have been received

here stating that a sharp shock of earthquake
was experienced throughout Greece yesterday.
The town of Sartorla is a heap of ruins. 'An
Island In that neighborhood .suddenly disap-
peared at th.e time of the shock. No farther
particulars are at hand.

RUtIA.
The Emperor1 at Warsaw.

Warsaw, July 8. The Emperor of RussU
and suite arrived here yesterday. Great official
demonstrations will be made In honor of the

'event to-da- y.

POKTUUAI-T- he

Lata Minister ta Washington.
Lisbon, July 2. Signor Flganlere, who wis '

recently appointed Minister to Washington, has
been transferred to Bt. Petersburg.

ROUE.
The Fathers Urowloc Ilomesick.

Rome, July 2 It Is said that at least two-thir- ds

of the fathers at the (Ecumenical Council
will depart for their homes as soon as tbe infal-
libility dogma is officially promulgated.

' 'FUASCE.
Another Preaa Proaeentlon.

Paris, July 2 The Figaro "(independent
journal) was to-d-ay prosecuted for violation of
the press law, tbe particular offense being the '
publication of a false anecdote of the Emperor
and the late Earl of Clarendon.

MlnUter Hathburie. '
Mr. Washburne, American Minister, has left

Paris for a German watering place. Mr. Hoff-
man, Secretary of Legation, will a'ct during

1 ; ; 'his absence.
The Archbishop of ParU

has returned from Rome.
Departure of 111. Paradol for the Putted Statea

Paris, July 2. Tbe steamship Lafayette, of
the General Transatlantic Company's line,
leaves Havre to-da- y for New York. Among the
passengers is M. Prevost Paradol, the new
French Mlplster to Washington.

Tae Orleaaa Prlncea.
The Committee of the Corps Legislatif to

whom the matter was referred have required a
modification of the insulting tone of the petition
of the Orleans princes before considering the
subject.

Baltlmoro Produce Market.
Baltthoue, July, 8. Cotton dull and noaiinal at

lflX'C. Flour very quiet at yesterday's quotations.
Wheat dull; Maryland red, 1165; new white,

lf)iKsl-T0- ; Pennsylvania, Western, t M4
Corn scarce; white nominal at

yel ow, (hits, 60&io. Mess furs quiet
at (31. Bacon firm ; r( side h, 17c. ; clear d)., IT vi. ;
shouldera, J4c. ; hams, '2R(a ir.c. Lard quiet at iu;

17a WulBky quiet at 1 oilt)8.
New York preouee market.

Niw Yob i, Julr 8. Cotton nominal at
Flour State and Western a shade hrnier; Sure, f

Weatern, .); Soutlieru
bteady at (Ka9'7&. Wheat tinner; No. 8 riu?, l

'

130)tf; winter red Western, Coin
timer; new mixed Western, vjc.iafro.t, O.i'h
lirmer; State, Stxa,6Ue. ; Western, eiOJ-- . K.-e- i
quiet. Iork tinner; new mn. ti-im-

. ). l ard dull: swam, 14(316' C; kef--e, lc ' t1C


